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Dramatic intraspecific differences in
migratory routes, stopover sites and

wintering areas, revealed using
light-level geolocators

Kira E. Delmore1,*, James W. Fox2,† and Darren E. Irwin1

1Department of Zoology, University of British Columbia, 6270 University Boulevard, Vancouver,
British Columbia, Canada V6T 1Z4

2British Antarctic Survey, High Cross, Madingley Road, Cambridge CB3 0ET, UK

Migratory divides are contact zones betweenbreedingpopulations that use divergentmigratory routes andhave
been described in a variety of species. These divides are ofmajor importance to evolution, ecology and conser-
vation but have been identified using limited band recovery data and/or indirect methods. Data from band
recoveries and mitochondrial haplotypes suggested that inland and coastal Swainson’s thrushes (Catharus
ustulatus) form a migratory divide in western North America. We attached light-level geolocators to birds at
the edges of this contact zone to provide, to our knowledge, the first direct test of a putative divide using
data from individual birds over the entire annual cycle. Coastal thrushes migrated along the west coast to
Mexico, Guatemala and Honduras. Some of these birds used multiple wintering sites. Inland thrushes
migrated across the Rocky Mountains, through central North America to Columbia and Venezuela. These
birds migrated longer distances than coastal birds and performed a loop migration, navigating over the Gulf
of Mexico in autumn and around this barrier in spring. These findings support the suggestion that divergent
migratory behaviour could contribute to reproductive isolation between migrants, advance our understanding
of their non-breeding ecology, and are integral to development ofdetailed conservation strategies for this group.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Migratory divides are contact zones between divergent
populations that breed adjacent to one another but use
different routes to get to their wintering grounds [1–3].
It is generally agreed that these divides formed following
secondary contact between populations that were isolated
in different glacial refugia during the Pliocene and/or Pleis-
tocene [3–6]. During this time, these populations diverged
in multiple traits, including migratory orientation. The
migratory routes that these populations use today probably
reflect the colonization routes their ancestral forms used
following the last glacial maximum [4,7,8].

Migratory divides have been described in many taxo-
nomic groups (e.g. fishes, mammals and insects [9–11]),
although the majority of research has focused on song-
birds. Of particular interest is the role differences in
migratory behaviour play in maintaining genetic differen-
tiation, local adaptation and reproductive isolation
[12–15]. Research has also focused on the relevance of
migratory divides to our understanding of the ecology
and conservation of migrants; populations in divides
encounter different sets of ecological conditions during
migration and on the wintering grounds [16]. These differ-
ences could affect their reproduction on the breeding
grounds [17,18] and suggest that these populations

should be considered independent management units
when establishing conservation strategies [13,19].

To date, migratory divides have been described using
band recovery data and/or biological markers [13,14,20].
Band recovery data are often limited by sample size [21],
can fail to include individuals from the area of interest
(e.g. directly adjacent to a migratory divide) and provide
only two location fixes over the entire annual cycle (initial
capture and recapture). Biological markers are often
restricted to describing broad-scale patterns and are indir-
ect; individuals are not followed over the entire annual cycle
[21–24]. By contrast, light-level geolocators, which are
archival tags that record light intensity at specific time inter-
vals, provide a means to directly track individuals. These
devices are attached to birds on the breeding grounds and
retrieved the following year. Through astronomical algor-
ithms as well as atmospheric and movement models, the
archived light intensity data can be analysed to produce
positional data (i.e. latitude and longitude [25]). Geoloca-
tors were recently miniaturized, permitting their use on
songbirds [26] and providing the opportunity to describe
migratory divides using a more direct method.

The Swainson’s thrush (Catharus ustulatus) is a
Neotropical migrant that breeds throughout the boreal for-
ests of North America and winters in southern Mexico,
Central and South America [27]. Two subspecies groups
have been described: the russet-backed, coastal group
and olive-backed, inland group [28]. Ruegg [29] described
a hybrid zone between these groups along the coast moun-
tains of British Columbia. Data from band recoveries and
mitochondrial haplotypes sampled at stopover and
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wintering sites suggested that these groups form a
migratory divide [28]. The band recovery data reported
by Ruegg & Smith [28] contained very little data from Brit-
ish Columbia, where the hybrid zone occurs (two birds
from southeast British Columbia, far east of the hybrid
zone and one from coastal British Columbia, west of the
hybrid zone, see fig. 2 in Ruegg & Smith [28]). In addition,
no band recovery data were included from the interior wes-
tern USA. This region forms a large part of the inland
group’s range and raises the possibility that breeding popu-
lations just east of the hybrid zone migrate through the
interior western USA, a route closely parallel to that of
the coastal group. If this were the case, there would not
be a strong migratory divide between birds on either side
of the Swainson’s thrush hybrid zone. We tested whether
there is actually a narrow migratory divide here, using
light-level geolocators attached to birds at the western
and eastern edges of the hybrid zone between inland and
coastal Swainson’s thrushes.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
We attached 39 geolocators to male Swainson’s thrushes

at three sites in British Columbia, Canada in June 2010

(Sunshine Coast (coastal), n ¼ 10, 49.506N, 123.751W;

Vancouver (coastal), n ¼ 9, 49.277N, 123.229W; Kamloops

(inland), n ¼ 20, 50.861N, 120.661W). Birds were caught

using song playback and mist nets and fitted with a Canadian

Wildlife Service aluminium band. Body mass and wing,

tarsus and tail length of each bird were measured. We also

photographed each bird and obtained a tail feather (R4,

the fourth right rectrix) for later genetic analyses. We used

Mk12S geolocators (0.9 g, stalk length ¼ 15 mm; British

Antarctic Survey, Cambridge, UK) and attached these

devices to birds using Rappole–Tipton [30] leg-loop back-

pack harnesses made of Teflon ribbon (Bally Ribbon),

ethylene propylene diene monomer, or silicone cord

(Budlar; 0.2–0.3 g). Total attachment weight was less than

4 per cent the average body mass of Swainson’s thrushes

(30.5+1.5 g, K.E. Delmore 2011, unpublished data).

We used BASTRAK software (BAS) to download light

intensity data and estimate daily latitude and longitude at

local noon. Mk12S geolocators measure light intensity

every minute and record the maximum measurement every

2 min. Light intensity is recorded on an arbitrary scale

between 0 and 64 and is used in combination with a sun

elevation (altitude) angle to define light transitions (i.e. sun-

rise and sunset). Lower values of light intensity are

recommended for most birds, especially those spending

time in shaded environments. Accordingly, we used a value

of 1 and determined the equivalent sun elevation calibration

value from data when birds were on the breeding grounds

(i.e. a known location). Calculated sun elevation angles

ranged between 24.58 and 238 and we used the average of

these values (23.7) for the analysis of the entire dataset

(see the electronic supplementary material for one excep-

tion). We rejected transitions with high levels of noise and

evidence of shading (34% of days). We also rejected latitudi-

nal estimates within 15 days of the autumn and spring

equinoxes as well as obvious outliers, most of which occurred

near the equinoxes (3% of days). Latitude and longitude can

be estimated at local midnight and local noon. Assuming the

birds migrated only at night, we used noon location fixes only

(without movement compensation) as these should be more

accurate, being uncomplicated by analysis errors induced

by movement (e.g. movement in longitude causes an appar-

ent increase or decrease in day length). We evaluated the

accuracy of our estimates using the standard deviation of

longitude and latitude while birds were on the breeding

grounds and the distance between the true deployment

location and the location estimated using geolocators.

We plotted daily estimates of latitude and longitude in

ARCGIS (Esri) and calculated average locations for days

when we assumed birds were stationary (at stopover sites

on the breeding or wintering grounds). Following Stutchbury

et al. [26], we defined stopover sites as locations where birds

remained stationary for greater than or equal to 2 days. We

mapped points that fell over water to the closest point on

land and used the most direct route when connecting

points. It should be noted that by using the most direct

route, we are probably underestimating the distance travelled

by each bird. In addition, we were unable to obtain latitude

estimates during a large portion of the autumn migration

owing to the equinox (see §3). Rather than connecting the

points before and after the equinox using straight lines, we

used information from estimates of longitude to draw our

lines. More specifically, we identified three stopover sites

used by birds using longitude data during this period and

used this information to interpolate between points.

3. RESULTS
We recovered and successfully downloaded data from 10
out of 39 devices in 2011. The light stalk fell off one of
these devices on 27 July 2010 and was not used in our
analyses. The battery on one of the devices stopped work-
ing on 16 May 2011. Fortunately, the bird had almost
completed its spring migration, allowing us to include
this device in our analyses. Average standard deviation
for location estimates on the breeding grounds was
106.77 km for latitude and 37.67 km for longitude. Aver-
age distance between the true deployment location and
the estimate from geolocator data was 117 km.

Figure 1 depicts the annual cycle of the thrushes we
recaptured. Coastal birds migrated along the western coast
of North America on autumn and spring migration and
wintered in southern Mexico and Central America (Guate-
mala and Honduras). Inland birds used more eastern
routes, passing over the Rocky Mountains and through
the central United States. These birds migrated over the
Gulf of Mexico on autumn migration, wintered in South
America (Colombia and Venezuela), and migrated around
the Gulf through Central America and Mexico on spring
migration (see the electronic supplementary material, table
S1 and figures S1 and S2 include graphs for individual
birds and daily estimates of longitude and latitude+ s.d.).

All of the coastal birds used a common stopover site in
the Sierre Madre mountain ranges of southern Mexico on
spring migration. These birds spent a prolonged period of
time at this stopover site (average ¼ 19 days, range ¼
8–29 days; figure 1b). Inland birds also used common
stopover sites for extended periods of time. On autumn
migration, these birds stopped at a site north of the
Gulf of Mexico, in Alabama (average ¼ 20 days,
range ¼ 11–29 days; figure 1a). On spring migration,
these birds stopped at sites south of the Gulf of Mexico,
in Panama (average ¼ 11 days, range ¼ 7–16 days) and
Guatemala (average ¼ 11 days, range ¼ 3–17 days),
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and at one site north of the Gulf, in Texas (range ¼ 9–15
days, average ¼ 13 days; figure 1b).

Latitude is estimated using day length. There is little
variation in this variable around the equinoxes and, as a
result, we were unable to estimate latitude for approxi-
mately 30 days around each of these periods. These
missing days are illustrated in figure 1 as dashed lines
and overlap substantially with autumn migration routes.
One consequence of this overlap is that, for two of the
inland birds, we could not determine precise locations
of major autumn stopover sites north of the Gulf Coast.
Estimates of longitude are unaffected by the equinoxes,
however, and a plot of longitude by date suggests that
these birds may have spent time at the same stopover
site, as all four birds remained at roughly the same

longitude in late October (approx. 858; figure 2). This
plot also suggests that all four coastal birds spent a sub-
stantial amount of time at one or two stopover sites
between 1068 and 968 longitude on autumn migration.
These sites may be located in the Mexican monsoon
region of western North America, where many western
breeding birds stop between the months of July and
October to moult [31].

Table 1 summarizes differences in the timing and
distance travelled by birds from coastal and inland sub-
species groups. Spring migration was shorter in duration
than autumn migration for birds from both groups
(paired t-test, t7 ¼ 26.36, p ¼ 0.0004). Significant differ-
ences between inland and coastal birds were observed in
the distance travelled on both spring and autumn

50° N

(a)

(b)

30° N

10° N

60° W80° W100° W120° W140° W

50° N

30° N

10° N

Figure 1. (a) Autumn and (b) spring migration of nine Swainson’s thrushes. Routes for thrushes from the inland subspecies
group shown in warm colours (red, orange, yellow, green); routes for thrushes from coastal subspecies group shown in cool
colours (blue, purple, pink, turquoise, maroon). Dashed lines link locations where latitude could not be estimated around
the equinox periods. Long-term stopover sites are shown in the United States (Alabama, diamonds; Texas, pentagons), Central
America (Panama, circles; El Salvador and Guatemala, triangles), southern Mexico (squares).
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migration, with inland birds migrating longer distances on
each leg. Significant differences were not observed
between these groups in any of the other variables
measured, including departure and arrival date, duration
of migration and number of days spent at stopover sites.
Nevertheless, the data suggest that coastal birds left
their breeding grounds earlier than inland birds. Coastal
birds also appear to have spent less time on spring
migration, leaving their wintering grounds later than
inland birds but arriving on the breeding grounds earlier.

The tracks of individual birds revealed additional
details from the annual cycle of these groups. First,
three of the coastal birds used two distinct sites on the
wintering grounds, moving from their first site at the
end of December. Two birds moved east from Honduras
to Guatemala and southern Mexico (figure 3a,b and see
the electronic supplementary material, figure S1a,b),
one bird moved west from southern Mexico to Guate-
mala (see the electronic supplementary material, figure
S1g,h). Average distance between these sites was
421 km. Second, as mentioned briefly earlier, two of
the inland birds appear to have flown over the Gulf of
Mexico on autumn migration, leaving from Alabama
and arriving in Honduras. These birds flew around the
Gulf on spring migration, taking a land route through
Central America and Mexico (figure 3c,d and see the
electronic supplementary material, figure S2c,d). It is
likely that the other two inland birds followed a similar
path, as these birds appear to have spent time at the
same stopover site in the southeastern United States
(described earlier; figure 2).

4. DISCUSSION
Data from light-level geolocators deployed in our study
revealed dramatic differences in the migratory routes,
stopover sites and wintering grounds used by inland and
coastal Swainson’s thrushes. To the best of our knowl-
edge, this is the first study in which data from
individual birds over their entire annual cycle have been
used to characterize long-distance migration routes
across a narrow migratory divide. Our results confirm

and expand on conclusions presented in Ruegg & Smith
[28] based on band recovery data and genetic markers.
More specifically, geolocators provided location estimates
for most days over the entire annual cycle of each bird.
This additional resolution allowed us to document several
novel aspects of the routes used by Swainson’s thrushes,
including the circum-Gulf route used by inland birds
and long-term stopover sites used by both groups. Geolo-
cator data also suggest that the trans-Gulf route used by
these birds is not as far east as was suggested with the
banding data, which provided only two locations per
bird; geolocators show birds crossing between Alabama
and the Yucatan, whereas the banding data suggested
crossing between Florida and Columbia. Finally, the
banding data presented by Ruegg & Smith [28] included
long-distance movements from the breeding range to
Central America for only two birds. The present study
provides five cases, and much detail on those movements.
Below, we discuss the relevance of our results to under-
standing the evolution, ecology and conservation of
migratory species.

(a) Evolution of migratory routes and their role as

reproductive isolating barriers

Migratory routes are believed to reflect historical range
shifts, with populations migrating along the same routes
their ancestral forms used to expand out of glacial refugia
[3,4,7,8]. Our results partially support this suggestion in
Swainson’s thrushes. Population genetic analyses and
palaeodistribution modelling suggested that inland and
coastal thrushes were isolated in separate eastern
(inland) and western (coastal) refugia during the last gla-
cial maximum. Both groups expanded northwards out of
these refugia; once the inland group reached the eastern
boreal forest, it expanded west into the western boreal
forest [32]. Coastal thrushes migrated along a north–
south axis in our study, supporting the suggestion that
they are retracing their post-glacial colonization routes.
Routes used by inland thrushes on autumn migration
also support this suggestion; these birds migrated south-
east to their ancestral range in the eastern United States
before continuing south to their wintering grounds.
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Figure 2. Change in longitude during the annual cycle of nine Swainson’s thrushes. Colours correspond to those used in
figure 1, with data for thrushes from the inland subspecies group shown in warm colours (red, orange, yellow, green) and
from the coastal subspecies group shown in cool colours (blue, purple, pink, turquoise, maroon).
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Table 1. Details on the autumn and spring migration of nine Swainson’s thrushes, including departure and arrival dates, total duration, distance travelled, days spent at stopover sites,
migration pace and flight speed. (Colours correspond to those used in figure 1 (inland subspecies group: red, orange, yellow, green; coastal subspecies group: blue, purple, pink,
turquoise, maroon). Averages for each subspecies are shown in bold. Significant results from paired t-tests comparing values for these groups are also bold.)

autumn migration spring migration

departure arrival
duration
(days)

stopover
(days)

distance
(km)

pace (km
per day)

speed (km
per day) departure arrival

duration
(days)

stopover
(days)

distance
(km)

pace(km
per day)

speed (km
per day)

coastal
maroon 12 July 17 Oct 94 83 3470 37 315 16 Apr 01 July 46 31 4253 92 284
turquoise 25 July 18 Oct 85 54 4366 51 141 06 Apr 28 May 52 39 4441 85 342
blue 28 July 14 Oct 78 71 3759 48 537 18 Apr 23 May 36 21 4564 127 304
pinka 24 July 20 Oct 88 72 4466 51 279 01 Apr
purple 26 July 02 Oct 68 35 4067 60 123 11 Apr 17 May 36 28 4041 112 505
average 23 July 14 Oct 83 63 4026 49 279 10 Apr 25 May 44 33 4325 104 359

inland
red 31 July 27 Nov 119 98 5468 46 260 26 Mar 09 June 75 57 5552 74 308
green 20 July 03 Nov 96 85 6081 63 553 04 Apr 06 June 63 38 6333 101 253
orange 31 July 17 Oct 78 66 5519 71 460 07 Apr 22 May 45 31 6083 135 435
yellow 28 Aug 08 Oct 41 32 5122 125 569 10 Apr 21 May 41 32 5532 135 615
average 06 Aug 29 Oct 84 70 5547 76 461 04 Apr 30 May 57 44 5875 111 403

p-value 0.073 0.18 0.95 0.66 0.0008 0.13 0.13 0.20 0.43 0.18 0.21 0.0001 0.71 0.66

aBattery stopped working 16 May 2011.
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Migratory routes have also been implicated in the
maintenance of reproductive isolation between popu-
lations. Specifically, migratory orientation is largely
genetically determined in many groups, including
songbirds [33], and often involves navigation around
geographical areas that are difficult to migrate over and/
or have little suitable habitat for refuelling [34]. Accord-
ingly, hybrids between populations at these divides are
expected to use intermediate routes that will be inferior
to those of parental forms [1,3,6,14]. Inland and coastal
thrushes tracked in our study used divergent migratory
routes that took them east or west of several large geo-
graphical features in western North America, including
three mountain ranges (Cascade, Sierra Nevada and
Rocky Mountains) and deserts in the southwestern United
States. Inland and coastal thrushes are genetically differen-
tiated from one another, and an analysis of hybrid
populations suggests that they exhibit some degree of
reproductive isolation [28,29].

(b) Contributions to our knowledge of the non-

breeding season ecology of migratory species

Migratory connectivity has been defined as the link between
an individual’s breeding and wintering grounds [21]. This
link appears to be relatively strong for inland thrushes;
these birds migrated to sites within 28 longitude in Colum-
bia and Venezuela. Connectivity was lower in coastal birds;
these birds migrated to sites within 88 longitude in southern

Mexico, Honduras and Guatemala. Three coastal birds
used twowintering sites, contributing to lower levels of con-
nectivity in this group. This behaviour probably represents
an example of intratropical migration [35,36]. To the best
of our knowledge, this is only the second time this behaviour
has been documented in a Neotropical migrant; Heckscher
et al. [36] documented a similar pattern in Veeries, in which
birds wintering in the Amazon Basinmoved to a second site
between the months of January andMarch. Together, these
results suggest that migratory connectivity may not be as
straightforward as was once believed; studies of this
phenomenon should not be constructed to assign birds to
single wintering sites.

Two additional details relevant to our understanding
of the non-breeding season of Swainson’s thrushes were
revealed in our study. First, at least two of the inland
birds we tracked exhibited seasonal differences in the
migratory routes they used, using a trans-Gulf route on
autumn migration and a more western circum-Gulf route
on spring migration. This behaviour has been termed
loop migration and has been described using data from
bird-monitoring stations and band recoveries for other
Neotropical migrants (Selasphorus hummingbirds [36]
and blackpoll warblers [37]). This behaviour was also
described in two recent studies using light-level geolocators
in the western Palaearctic (European hoopoe [38] and red-
backed shrike [39]). Very little is known about loop
migration but it is probably related to variation in food
availability and/or prevailing winds [35,37,38]. Second,
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Figure 3. Annual cycle of two Swainson’s thrushes, one from the coastal subspecies group ((a,b) shown in pink on figure 1) and
one from the inland subspecies group ((c,d) shown in red on figure 1). Dates, stopover sites, breeding and wintering locations
are shown. Autumn migration for both birds shown in (a,c); spring migration shown in (b,d). Missing dates indicate periods for
which the location of the bird could not be estimated (e.g. because of shading). Dashed lines link locations where latitude could
not be estimated around the equinox periods. The bird in (a) and (b) used two wintering sites; movement between these sites is
shown using a thick grey line.
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individuals from both inland and coastal groups used simi-
lar long-term stopover sites. These sites were located near
large geographical barriers, including the Gulf of Mexico
and the Sierra Madre mountain ranges and were probably
used to acquire the resources necessary to cross these bar-
riers; birds spent prolonged periods of time at these sites
and crossed these barriers immediately after. Previous
studies using data from bird-monitoring stations and radar
technology have highlighted the importance of these sites
for migratory songbirds [40–44]. Veeries and wood
thrushes fitted with geolocators in eastern North America
also relied on similar stopover sites around the Gulf of
Mexico [26,36].

(c) Relevance for establishing conservation

strategies for migratory species

Details from the non-breeding season of Swainson’s
thrushes described earlier can be used to inform year-
round conservation strategies for songbirds. For example,
the long-term stopover sites identified are probably
important for completing migration along eastern and
western routes; all of the birds from each group stopped
at these sites and, in many cases spent more than a
week at each. We can use these data to establish sets of
stopover sites along these routes that should be the
focus of conservation efforts. Data collected in our
study can also be used to inform conservation strategies
in the future. For example, migratory connectivity appears
to be relatively high within subspecies groups. If a decline is
observed in one group, we should focus management
efforts on the specific breeding, wintering and stopover
sites used by individuals from this group. It should be
noted that the data we presented are only from one species.
Nevertheless, similar east–west genetic differentiation has
been described in several other species of North American
songbirds and data from biological markers suggests that
many of these populations may follow similar routes
[13,20,22,24]. Accordingly, we should be able to apply
results obtained in this single species study to the conserva-
tion of many migratory species.

Avian migration is perhaps the most geographically
widespread of all biological phenomena, as it ties together
the ecology of locations separated by great distances, often
on different continents. Migratory divides are particularly
interesting in this regard, because they show that neigh-
bouring breeding populations can be widely separated
geographically at other times throughout the year. As dis-
cussed earlier, these large migratory differences can have
large consequences for evolution (e.g. by contributing
to reproductive isolation), ecology (e.g. because the two
groups depend on different wintering environments) and
conservation (e.g. by revealing important stopover sites).
Geolocators now provide us with a tool to reconstruct
detailed pathways of individual birds, allowing researchers
to examine a wide variety of questions in these fields. We
anticipate that great advances in understanding patterns
of migratory connectivity will soon be made by combining
analyses of trackways used by individual birds with popu-
lation-level analyses of genetic and feather isotope variation.
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